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T h e  comments \vere not inspired by the xticles in 
reccwt issues of tcorltlcicic!, but tliey Iinvc, I think, 
;I decided re\di111~1~. A h i  th  student told me rc- 
cently of ;I Victnuni trncli-in licld coopcr,iti\‘c.ly by 
Smith, Hol!.oke, Anilicrst and tlic Unii.ersitv of 
hlassacliusetts. She discusscd some of tlie speakers 
a t  tliis teach-in-aniong them ;I pli!sicist, a professor 
of English, and a political scientist. The only trouble 
\vas, slie said, the physics and Englisli professors 
kept raising moral issucs, and all Lve licnrd from tlie 
political professor in reply \viis po\r.er politics. 

I think this remark Iiighliglits a very scrious issue 
today in ,4mcricun discussions about I‘ietnnni. If 
one side is talking only moral issues and tlie othcr 
talking only po\ver politics, there is no true din- 
logue. People onl!. end up shouting at  cacli other. 

JiilneS Reston observed, we  iIre now at the point 
\vhere “Dean Rusk, tlie Phi Beta Kappa ancl Rhodes 
Scholar, condemns tlie opposition teachers and SIX- 

dents. Joe Alsop calls Hans hlorgentliau an ‘ap- 
pcaser.’ And Xlorgcnthnu calls Xlsop’s pro-Adminis- 
trution line a scandal.” 

Tliis kind of polemic: is repeated on the nation’s 
campuses. A recent Dartmouth editorial presented its 
renders iv i th  a dose of robust po\ver politics in rc- 
gurd to 17ietnani. IVe sliould evaluate our Vietnam 
policy strictly in military terms-the issue of our 
moral position is irrelevant. .4nd tlie nest day canie 
the inevitable reply in a letter to tlie editor in n.liicli 
the !{Triter insisted that niornl issues sl~ould be the 
primaT consideration. To ignore them is to treat 
the Vietnamese as mere pajvns in a selfish power 

I believe w e  have to talk both power and morals 
if  \ve are to have a dialogue. And this dialogue is 
urgently necessaF if we are to rescue a rapidly dis- 
integrating sense of purpose in American foreign pol- 
icy. This purpose cannot be semcd by a naive self- 
regarding nationalism that received an apparently 
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onl!. tcnipor;qV setback \vitli tlic defeat of Bnrry 
Goltl\v;iter. Xor ciin tlie Anicrican plirposc be scrved 
IIJV LIII c~l~1illl!’ niii\Pc liberal utopianisni tli:it con- 
demns die usc of Aniericmi po\i’cr mid niilitiiry force 
almost tvitliout consideration of the occasion. 

e 

I ;in1 probably not the only one \vho is nppalled 
\vIieii tlie President oE tlic United States resorts to 
tlic crudest ki i i t l  of flng-\vaving in order to rnlI?f sup- 
port for his policies. Tlicrc is, for esnniplc., the spcecli 
l l r .  Johnson mnde to an AFL-CIO conference dur- 
ing tlic first liectic days of tlie Dominican crisis. 
Xfter proniising the American flag urould go wher- 
cvvr nc.ccssiir!. to protect .4nieric;ins, hlr. Johnson 
recited f rom ineniorv tliese lilies lie said lie had 
learncd ns  a boy: “I Iiave seen tlie glories of art and 
arcliitccturr, and niountnin a n c l  ri\per; I have seen 
tlie suiiset on tlie Jiingfrau ancl tlie full moon rise 
o \ w  AIont Blanc. But the fairest vision on \vhich 
these eyes ever looked w a s  the flag of mv  country 
in a foreign land.” 

.4s tlic N ‘ c t o  l’ork Timcs snit1 in another connection, 
this is tlic languiigc of 1S9S ilnd not of 1965. Is it in- 
dicntive of the m i l  sentiments of President Jolinson 
;is he faces tlie clinllcmgcs of today’s ivorld? \\‘e ciin 
rc~,ilisticall!~ liope it is onl!. ai1 aberration brought on 
bv Prcsitlent Johnson’s bcnt for rlietoric \vhm lie 
Icaves liis prepnrcd text. But I mi afraid i t  is indrcu- 
ti1.e of tlie kind of thinking tlint perimles large 
sectors of ,4niericnii opinion. At tlie more sopliis- 
ticnted le\& of these sectors of opinion tlie lan- 
,page isn’t so corny, but tlie nai\re nationalism is 
tliere. It appears, for csample, in Hatison Baldnrin 
or Cynis Sulzbcrger who urge that we be “reulistic” 
about our position in Vietnam, that \ve are not there 
to help the people of Vietnam or uphold deniocrncy 
or anytliing of that nature brit that we are there 
simpl!. because n-e are engnged in R po\ver struggle 
tvitli tlici Communists. It is, tliey sa!!, our national 
intercst to be thcrc and i t  has nothing or very little 
to do with the interests of the Vietnamese people. 
If t1i;it is true, then from both a power point of view 
and from a m o d  point of view w e  had better get 
out right now. 

From the moral point of Lieu? \ve cannot fail to 
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ask ourselves what riglit we have to use Vietnam as 
an  c7sercise i n  pourer politics if we are not concerned 
\vitli tlic dignih and freedom of the people \vho are 
sttffering most &om the dcvastation and cruelties of 
u x r .  From tlie po\\.cr point of \Vie\v, if \ve are not 
sliillful cnougli to mesh our interests with those of 
our iillic~s, the future of our whole network of alli- 
;IIICCS, iiicluding N.4T0, looks p r e t h  grim. Of one 
thing w c  can be certain. Nobody outside our  own 
iintiond boitnduries is going to be willing to die or 
f x c  tlie threats of nuclear war merely to benefit 
[lie .4nicrican national interest. !Ire ciliinot be the 
lender of iillianccs nor make good our claim to lead 
tlic “frcc \vorld” unless we have a sense of dedicn- 
tion to that frce Ivorld and to all tlie people in it, 
:i dedication lvliich transcends a narrowly, and essen- 
tiiilly scntinientally, conceived national interest, I 
~ ~ o u l t l  say again that if we cannot demonstrate sat- 
isf;ictorily that \{.hat wc are doing in Vietnam also 
scn‘cs die interest of tlic Vietn:imese people, we’d 
bcttcr get out. 
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]jut-I Iiolie \vc can demonstrate tlint common in- 
tcrcst bchr,ecn ourselves and the \’ietnamese and 
I h t  \vi11 not have to pull out. Those who insist 
t l i . i t  agree to \vithdra\\v our troops and support 
C’\’CII before sitting down at  the negotiating table- 
iind t l l i i t  is the present demand of tlie North Viet- 
Iiiinicw Govrrnnient and Red China-should realize 
t l i i i t  this means turning over all of Vietnam to a 
Coniniunist regime. An)sone \vho knows anytlling 
about tlic nature of Communist regimes knows that 
sucli n fiite \vi11 not be a pleasant one for the South 
Vietnamese. Thousands a n d  probably tens of thou- 
sillids of human beings u ~ h o  have esposed themselves 
i i i  tlic long struggle and uplio have risked a great 
c l c ~ i l  in  order to stand against communism and with 
us n-ill bc exposed to terror and the mercies of a 
police state. Those \vho strongly stress moral recti- 
tudc in intemational politics should therefore realize 
that they take on a grave moral responsibilit). ivhen 
thily urge us to pull out of Vietnam. 

I think \ve should be clear whom we are fighting 
i i i  F’ictnam. Thc Yiet Cong is made u p  of a mixture 
of rebels, indigenous to South L’ietnam and some of 
tlicni non-communist, and a central and dominant 
curc of Communists ivho are directed by Hanoi and 
Pcking. Sliould the United States pull out, there is 
little question that South Vietnam would be taken 
over bv tlie Ho Chi hlinh regime. lye would be turn- 
ing over tlie Vietnamese to a tyranny far more e 5 -  
cient and ruthless than the admittedly unlovely series 
of governments which have so far ruled in Saigon. 

And here is perhaps the greatest paradox of all. 
Those in this country who are  so vociferous in their 
demands that the United States quit the war in Viet- 
nam seem to overlook the fact that they thereby 
argue for an estension of Communist rule. Indeed, 
they seem to regard the United States as the sole 
billain in the piece and are so eager to point out the 
Ba\vs and weaknesses of American policy that the 
Viet Cong by contrast come off looking positively 
heroic. 
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One of the niost ironic, disturbing and potentially 
tragic of recent developments is that certain people 
have suddenly begun to establish linkages behveen 
the civil rights movement in this country and the 
quit-Vietnam philosophy in foreign policy. They 
imagine that the great achievements of ,Negroes and 
Lvhites in non-violent social protest in America can 
be transferred from a domestic political society where 
law restrains violence to the international society 
where force unhappily still has primacy over law. 
They begin to protest against American policy in 
Vietnam with the same vehemence and the same 
techniques \vhich have been used so justly to pro- 
test the absolute injustice of racial discrimination. 
In so doing they begin to confuse enemy and friend. = %‘14’ Q 

In international politics the enemy is and remains 
;ilien tyrann)., and \vliatever the sometimes hopeful 
changes \vhich have recurred in recent years, com- 
munism represents the chief and most powerful em- 
bodiment of that tyranny. Anyone who stands for 
the principle “one man-one vote” should remember 
that the Communist system hasn’t had an honest elec- 
tion since it first emerged in Russia nearly fifty years 
ago. Anyone who stands for racial equality should 
knonv that Communist China is the most skillful in- 
stigator of racial hatred in the world today. Anyone 
\vho admires the principles of non-violence should 
recall that violence is the officially endorsed instru- 
ment of social change and international policy in the 
Communist orthodoxy; and that violence has been 
the official policy and practice of North Vietnam for 
the last eleven years, some ten years and ten months 
before American bombs began to fall on North Viet- 
nam last February. 



The civil rights battle in this country and the strug- 
gle in Vietnam are two different kinds of conaict in 
two very different contexts. The enemies are differ- 
ent and the techniques to deal with the enemies 
must be different. I t  is time to disentangle these two 
great issues before serious damage is done. If w e  can 
disentangle them I think it w i l l  help to re-establish 
that dialogue of which I spoke at the outset. I t  will 
also help re-establish that sense of purpose in Amer- 
ica both at home and abroad which is today in 
danger of being torn apart by the so-called hawks 

on one hand and the so-called doves on the other. 
Naive and egotistic nationalism and power politics 

cannot be the answer we need. Neither can naive 
and quasi-pacifist moralism. We need to recreate that 
marriage of power and moral purpose that has made 
America a truly benevolent force in world politics 
at those times when we could launch a Berlin airlift, 
a hlarshall Plan, a Point Four Program, an Alliance 
for Progress and a Peace Corps in the conviction that 
Americans were sening something larger and more 
meaningful than simply themselves. 
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